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Top DEP Stories
Bradford Era: Wolf vetoes bill that would have required lawmakers' input to join regional climate pact
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/wolf-vetoes-bill-that-would-have-required-lawmakers-inputto-join-regional-climate-pact/article 81441226-c85d-57b7-95c4-d882c08807b0.html
NorthcentralPA.com: Drive Electric PA Coalition offers free webinar about basics and benefits of driving
electric vehicles
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/drive-electric-pa-coalition-offers-free-webinar-about-basicsand-benefits-of-driving-electric-vehicles/article 84167ad0-fe3e-11ea-bcac-73e873ddb606.html
Mentions
PA Environment Digest Blog: Grant Twp., Indiana County Moves To Dismiss Lawsuit Against It By DEP
Over Drilling Waste Injection Well
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2020/09/grant-twp-indiana-county-moves-to.html
Post-Gazette: The Revolution pipeline, two years since its rupture, is back under construction in Beaver
County
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/09/25/Revolution-pipeline-repair-EnergyTransfer-explosion-Beaver-County-landslide/stories/202009240058
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Grafius Run flood mitigation, levee discussion held
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/09/grafius-run-flood-mitigation-levee-discussionheld/
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Lawrenceville Council plans street improvements, discusses sewer issue
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/lawrenceville-council-plans-streetimprovements/article 3b3213c7-aa5b-5ca4-aae8-64c681598753.html
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland Borough Council discusses nutrient credit purchase
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/elkland-borough-office-remainsclosed/article 6f2d86f8-535a-5afd-b83b-dd71caf69af1.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Green energy is much cleaner (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/09/green-energy-is-much-cleaner/
RGGI
Central Penn Business Journal: Wolf vetoes bill that sought to thwart Pa. RGGI participation
https://www.cpbj.com/wolf-vetoes-bill-sought-thwart-pa-rggi-participation/
WITF/StateImpact PA: Wolf vetoes bill that would keep Pennsylvania out of RGGI
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/09/24/wolf-vetoes-bill-that-would-keep-pennsylvaniaout-of-rggi/

Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Instead of fighting him, lawmakers should help Gov. Wolf promote a cleaner,
healthier future for all
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/instead-of-wasting-time-on-overriding-wolfs-veto-ofrggi-bill-lawmakers-should-promoting-a-cleaner-healthier-future-for-all/
Pennsylvania Captital-Star: In another clash with lawmakers, Wolf vetoes bill blocking his efforts to fight
climate change
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/in-another-clash-with-lawmakers-wolf-vetoes-bill-blocking-hisefforts-to-fight-climate-change/
Inquirer: Republican lawmakers in Harrisburg should be obsessing over helping Pennsylvanians, not
sticking it to Governor Wolf | Editorial
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/pennsylvania-republicans-coronavirus-harrisburggovernor-tom-wolf-20200925.html
PLS: Wolf vetoes bill that would block entrance into cap-and-trade program
https://plsreporter.com/wolf-vetoes-bill-that-would-block-entrance-into-cap-and-trade-program/
WCCS: WOLF’S VETO OF RGGI BILL DRAWS REBUKES FROM STRUZZI, PITTMAN
https://www.wccsradio.com/2020/09/25/wolfs-veto-of-rggi-bill-draws-rebukes-from-struzzi-pittman/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf vetoes bill that would have limited controls on carbon emissions
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/09/24/wolf-vetoes-rggi-bill.html
Bloomberg: Pennsylvania’s Governor Nixes GOP Bill on Regional Climate Pact
https://news.bloombergenvironment.com/environment-and-energy/pennsylvanias-governor-nixes-gopbill-on-regional-climate-pact
Lehigh Valley Business: Gov. Tom Wolf vetoes bill that sought to thwart Pa. RGGI participation
https://www.lvb.com/governor-tom-wolf-vetoes-bill-sought-thwart-pa-rggi-participation/
Courier Express: Gov. Wolf vetoes bill that ignores dangers of climate change
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/gov-wolf-vetoes-bill-that-ignores-dangers-of-climatechange/article c7dde199-9ae7-59f4-bc4a-e79e81e1e2b3.html
PFAS
Bloomberg: La Croix, Nestle Among 7 Waters With Elevated PFAS in Study
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-09-24/lacroix-nestle-waters-have-elevated-pfasconsumer-reports-says
Air
Post-Gazette: We need better clean air leadership
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/09/25/We-need-better-clean-airleadership/stories/202009250052
Climate Change

Lancaster Newspapers: Greta Thunberg and youth climate protests make a return
https://lancasteronline.com/news/greta-thunberg-and-youth-climate-protests-make-areturn/article dbbb81ec-4b86-59f5-8fd0-7f1654eb45a3.html
PublicSource: The greenhouse gas emissions of Pittsburgh’s largest buildings are now public. The city
hopes transparency will make them cleaner.
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburgh-climate-change-emissions-buildings-benchmark-greenhousegases-energy/
AP: Greta Thunberg and youth climate protests make a return
https://apnews.com/article/virus-outbreak-climate-climate-change-environment-swedendcbcd6c09a8830c169dd89a41bd29c07
Conservation & Recreation
Ridgway Record: St. Marys among entities awarded DCNR grants (pg 1)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-09-25-2020.pdf
Kane Republican: Area entities awarded DCNR grant (pg 1)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-09-25-2020.pdf
WFMZ: rants aim to make outdoor recreation more accessible
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/grants-aim-to-make-outdoor-recreation-moreaccessible/article 83485186-feb2-11ea-963d-db2d20754abb.html
Post-Gazette: Fall is best time to plant most trees, shrubs and perennials
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/garden/2020/09/25/Fall-is-best-time-to-plant-trees-shrubsperennials-Penn-State-Extension/stories/202009250009
Tribune-Review: Hit the road for the top fall foliage spots in the Laurel Highlands and beyond
https://triblive.com/local/regional/hit-the-road-for-the-top-fall-foliage-spots-in-the-laurel-highlandsand-beyond/
Observer-Reporter: Wisecarver park gets $200,000 grant
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/wisecarver-park-gets-200-000-grant/article bad084bcfe93-11ea-b918-8ff14e99f7e4.html
WJAC: DCNR announces funding for local projects, including splash park for Johnstown
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dcnr-announces-funding-for-local-projects-including-splash-park-forjohnstown
Wellsboro Gazette: Groups partner to improve eagle habitat
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/groups-partner-toimprove-eagle-habitat/article 94818a10-dfe1-51d6-8260-9259e87e7551.html
Energy

Leader Times: House backs bill to boost ‘clean energy,’ enhance efficiency
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/house-backs-bill-to-boost-clean-energy-enhance-efficiency/
Pennlive: Under President Trump, America is energy independent | Opinion
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/09/under-president-trump-america-is-energy-independentopinion.html
Post-Gazette: FirstEnergy named in Ohio racketeering lawsuit
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2020/09/24/FirstEnergy-named-Ohio-racketeeringlawsuit/stories/202009240086
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Electric car chargers to be installed in Jersey Shore
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/09/electric-car-chargers-to-be-installed-in-jerseyshore/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: No engine, no oil: Firm pitches battery-powered trains
https://www.sungazette.com/news/business/2020/09/no-engine-no-oil-firm-pitches-battery-poweredtrains/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Get ready for an American energy comeback (Opinion)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2020/09/get-ready-for-an-americanenergy-comeback/
Mining
Daily American: Protecting the Nation’s Coal Miners
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/letters to the editor/protecting-the-nation-s-coalminers/article 8de863dc-fe95-11ea-84f7-27e47b167d98.html
Oil and Gas
Philadelphia Inquirer: Snubbed retiree gets back at Sunoco for canceling a Mariner East pipeline meeting
https://www.inquirer.com/business/pennsylvania-orders-sunoco-public-meeting-mariner-east20200925.html
WITF/StateImpact PA: Pa. utility regulator says Sunoco must do more to share safety information on
Mariner East project in Cumberland County
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/09/25/pa-utility-regulator-says-sunoco-must-do-moreto-share-safety-information-on-mariner-east-project-in-cumberland-county/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shale Insight reaches out to presidential candidates to speak at virtual event
— one says no, other a maybe
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/09/24/biden-wont-appear-at-shale-insightconference.html
Allegheny Front: Proposed Ohio Cracker Secures Ethane from Range Resources
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/proposed-ohio-cracker-secures-ethane-from-range-resources/

Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Marcellus Shale gas benefits touted by panelists
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/09/marcellus-shale-gas-benefits-touted-bypanelists/
Waste
New Castle News: City to begin citing garbage non-compliance
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/city-to-begin-citing-garbage-noncompliance/article 47481179-7fef-539a-a16b-db2a2453fd87.html
Pennlive: Plastic and paper bag ban passed by NJ lawmakers, heads to governor
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2020/09/plastic-and-paper-bag-ban-passed-by-nj-lawmakersheads-to-governor.html
WTAJ: Household hazardous waste collection to be held in Centre County
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/household-hazardous-waste-collection-to-be-held-in-centrecounty/
Tribune-Review: Glass recycling event in Hampton bumped up to 5 days to meet demand
https://triblive.com/local/glass-collection-event-in-hampton-bumped-up-to-5-days-to-meet-recyclingdemands-of-residents/
WJAC: Pro Disposal employee identified after being killed by garbage truck in Portage: Coroner
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pro-disposal-employee-identified-after-being-killed-by-garbage-tr
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Property problems discussed in Osceola Twp.
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/local/property-problems-discussed-inosceola-twp/article 3c7d32d7-a00d-5d0c-8b93-2fcc97a22be3.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Brush pile opening, leaf collections set
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/09/brush-pile-opening-leaf-collections-set/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioners: Illegal dumping to be prosecuted
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/09/commissioners-illegal-dumping-to-beprosecuted/
Water
The Guardian: Why dangerous ‘forever chemicals’ are allowed in US drinking water
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/sep/24/pfas-dangerous-forever-chemicals-drinking-water
Tribune-Review: Water main break in middle of Greensburg intersection being repaired
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/water-main-break-in-middle-of-greensburg-intersection/
Tribune-Review: Sharpsburg sewer project aims to alleviate overflows
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/sharpsburg-sewer-project-aims-to-alleviate-overflows/
KDKA: KDKA Investigates: Is A Public Safety Turf Battle On The Three Rivers Short-Changing The Public?

https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/09/24/pittsburgh-public-safety-fire-boat-turf-war/
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Free Water Webinar Wednesday series to discuss private drinking water
supply and management
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/news/local/free-water-webinarwednesday-series-to-discuss-private-drinking-water-supply-and-management/article 2ae7a12f-fdeb54bc-ad1c-fc2b2bec2a26.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Williamsport levee project helpful (LTE)
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/09/williamsport-levee-project-helpful/
Miscellaneous
Chester County Daily Local: Hazmat Spill Closes Route 202 Wednesday, causes hazoc on area roads
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/hazmat-spill-closes-route-202-wednesday-causes-havoc-onarea-roads/article b8488c14-fddd-11ea-8c92-d3986f382cc1.html
Scranton Times: Crews fight smoky railroad tie fire in Moosic
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/crime-emergencies/crews-fight-smoky-railroad-tie-fire-inmoosic/collection 04205196-de33-5c7e-a2af-dc1e7cff488e.html
Post-Gazette: Pa. can’t wait for infrastructure repairs
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2020/09/25/Pa-can-t-wait-for-infrastructurerepairs/stories/202009250094
Herald-Standard: State initiative looks to increase train safety
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/state-initiative-looks-to-increase-trainsafety/article c776ba7e-fce0-11ea-9575-f31ffa987def.html

